San Francisco Collaborative Against Human Trafficking

SFCAHT 2015 Anti-Trafficking Awareness Campaign Committee
Meeting Agenda

Monday, December 15, 2014, 12:00pm – 1:30pm
San Francisco Human Rights Commission, 25 Van Ness Ave., Suite 800

12:00 – 12:40 Opening Event
• Program
  o Welcome
  o Presentation of the 2015 Modern-Day Abolitionist Award(s)
  o Press Conference
• Speakers
  o District Attorney George Gascon—confirmed
  o Supervisor Katy Tang – confirmed
  o Mayor Ed Lee – contact
  o Diana Oliva-Aroche, Mayor’s Anti-Human Trafficking Task Force
  o SFPD Chief Greg Suhr – contact
  o Assistant U.S. Attorney Annemarie Conroy – contact
  o SFCAHT’s Co-Chairs
• Date – Monday, January 12th at 11AM
• Place – City Hall – Room 408 10:30am -12:30pm reserved
• Press Release and media outreach - Mary Tramil, Tara Anderson, Linda Janourova

12:40 – 12:50 Modern-Day Abolitionist Award
• Nomination Process
  o Nominations collected by Linda Janourova
  o Deadline for nominations - 5:00 pm on December 30, 2014
• Selection Process
  o Selection committee members
  o Decision on selections by Monday, January 5, 2015
  o Press release by Wednesday, January 7, 2015

12:50 – 13:00 Closing Event
• Program
• Date
• Place
13:00 – 13:20  **Teen Poster Contest** – Rose Mukhar, Stephanie Nguyen, Antonia, Benita Hopkins
  - Deadline for the contest announcement
  - Deadline for nominations
  - Selection Committee members
  - Deadline for the selection

13:20 – 13:30  **Public Outreach**
  - Calendar of Events – NCJW SF-Antonia Lavine, Katie Paterson, Nalini Elias
  - Agency reports on events to be planned
  - Other materials for distribution

13:30  Next Meeting Date and Adjournment